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COLCMBOS RUBBED IT IN

Straight Games V.'ont. to the Gang

from Ohio's' Headquarters.

PRETTY CONTESTS AND HARD TO LOSE

> li r.li y' AfTnlr Wn l.lko tlio Oilier Two
Only it I.lttlo Moro So L'hnrllu .tnj-

ilcr'n

-

Awful Illiuiilrr Otlier
( lumen ol Unit.

( lumen Todny.
Indianapolis at Omaha-
.MIlwnuKcoat

.

Kansas Ultv.
Toledo nt Minneapolis.
Columbus at St. Paul.

ATHBH TOUGH ,

thrco games lo Col-

umbus after having
outplayed thorn In

every onol-

Tno ony| :° llsola-

tlon

-

°mntia has is-

tnnt lho sca ! on ls
young yet. Walt
until wo get them
on their o w n-

proiind * and we'll show thorn a trick worth
two of theirs.-

If
.

the Hustlers had been overthrown fairly
nnd squarely on tno merits of the piny , then
tho'ro would bo no kick coming. Hut they
were not. Had Urnulro Snyder boon an

honest and impartial Judiro , Omaha would bo-

bdfkitit( 'noath aureola of glory Mid light.-

Ilo

.

knocked your Undo David's hopes

yoitordny into a cocked hat , when ho called
King Kel out at the plato In the sixth inning.
The bno.i wore full , with no ono out, when
Camp came to the oat. He hit a slow ono

down the lint base line , which had rolled

foul oy several Inchoi when Urockonrldgo

Dithered It up and shot it to Jnntzon. Kelly ,

of course , was forced to run on any kind of-

u lilt , and ho could easily have got In , but
BPL-lng that It was a foul , ho slowed up.

Snyder called it fair, and that settled It.
Kelly wai mad enough to commit murder ,

but when ho ventured to protest Snyder
threatened him with a $00 line , and what
could ho do !

But say. you ought to hnvo boon present
mid heard vour Undo ana Vide und Shy and

tlc Boston boy roast him after the game was
over.-

Tno
.

Into hurricane that swept over the
Btato , In comparison with lho lonRUolashiinc
they cave him , was but a fleeting smllo In

the dreams of a sleeping infant.
Tank All KlRlit.

Hut the game Itself , how about tnat !

In order that tbo Columbusturs nnd Snldo ,

their rrotego , mipnt get oil on the 5:15 train
play was called at a o'clock.-

Uig
.

Tank O'Day was In the box for
Schniulz and opened up by presenting Shel-
Ijot'k

-

with n free pass to llrsl. Hut ho got'iio
further , Gllles How out to Ilrcckonrldgc ,

KHIy to Walsh nnd O'Hourlto and Uroclion-
iidgo

-

llxod Collopv.
For the Uucks Walsh mid the Hulgnrlan-
cro oxpodltiously disposed of , but tbo

Count got his bnso on balls , only to bo caught
endeavoring to pilfer second.-

A
.

buso on balls was all the good the
ItUitlcrs got out of ttio second , whllo the
Ducks didn't got even lhat much. Lnlly and
Drcckcnrldgo struck out und McClcllun Hied-

to Camp-
.lioth

.

sides teen another egg flip In the
third , and Omaha still another In the fourth ,

but In their half the gang from the banks of
the Olcntangy made their ilrst run.

This way : Fitzgerald squelched Walsh ut-
flr.nt , tliL-n O'Kourko look tlrst on balls. Ho-

htoln second , and aftorCnmpau's grounder to
Uncle , ran all tba way boine on lho llrst bll-
Lally made in the Ihrco games. McClollan-
iliod lo Camp.-

U
.

was the natna old song for Omaha in the
fifth. They didn't' got n smell , but the
visitors oamo right bade and teen tally sec-
ond

¬

and third-
.Hrcckonrldgo

.
socked tlio ball for thrco

cushions , nnd Aoooy for ono, and after Yon
Jam had fanned , Tank laced out another
nnd ttio mischief was done-

.lOvorybody's
.

fueo was about u yard long-
.It

.
! awfully trying lo sco lho otnor fellows

all tlio runs.
Hnyilpr Cnmo In.

Ill next inning the Hustlers nad thrco men
on hnscs und no out , but to the grlof of all
b'jlioldors but ono got homo-

.Shclbcck
.

was the II rst to got his base. Ho-
inniiacod this by tantalizing O'Dav with the
assertion that tils arm was made out of old
hour bottles. The consequence was Hank
iiover came within n foot of getting 'om ovor.

Then Gilks. xlimulaiod by this urnllo of
fortune , hit the ball over McClollan's bond ,

It was a pretty smash and lho people
luuchcd la ccstncy and applauded until their
Irmds were tired. They thought the Hustlers
were about to pulverize Mr. O'Day.

But they didn't.-
ICellv

.
forced Kobnrt out at second by his

slow ono down to Walsh , but Shy wont down
to third , scoring n moment later on Janlzon's
ntlPinpt , to catch ICol In stealing second.

Then Big Tank began to brood again over
v. lint Shy had said about his arm , and hu-
KIIVO both Collopv and Kowo their base on-
balli. .

Here Snyder got In his diabolical
work on Camp's foul down the
lint base line, retiring ICol the
jilute , iind this Is the way his
check swelled up , Just after
HID dccltlon-

."Tliut's
.

bad " said, every ¬

body.
Hut It wai worse when

Jluvus itruck out.
What an abyss separates

the mun that fans and the
niu Unit muiios a homo run nt-

fciu'h n llmo.-
Uhl

.
you over think of 11-

1In her half Columbus mndo her fburtb run.
In the seventh the banana peddler rnudo n-

ErotrNuuo mult of Shy's nigh lly , and tbo-
I'lnpluguyed him unmercifully.

Shy utolo second and third In brillianttivlc , onlv , howovar , to bo loft ,
Foi Columbus plunked her for n

single , wont t.iBocond on Hank's sucrlllco.
in d homo on O'Kourku'it hit.

That wasSchmolz' last run.-

IVnlU'd
.

IIii u .Monuint.
A lull In the excitement then occurreduntil tint ninth-
.Tlmt

.
win worth the price of admission.

O'Drt.v thought ho miw murder In Louis
Kniiolroii'ii eye , and lot him gu to base on
li.uU-

.Ilnyes
.

and Flturornhi followed with sin-
gles

¬

and Camp BOO mil , Hayes following bun
niTiiK a moment nfler on another sroat big
inliluku of Cumpau'H. Ho dropped Hamil ¬

ton's lly after it hud fairly settled In his
) umd * .

Again ho got the ) o.iino! ha-ha !

Shulbcclc hit to McClullau und on Mac's
Irvine in head Fit * both mun lauded nfo.

The audliMii'o was now very much wrought
up and hundreds of throat ) yelled. "Hit Her
out , Hob ; knock In those runs I"

Bob didn't do anything of tlm kind , tliounh.
Ilo popped the ball up to Walsh ,

KH wns ui ) next , and what did Hank do.dorou bupuosci Hu motioned .luntzon to stand
lo onu ldo and he tossed him three hallit
way out of the king's roach. Ho was afraid
PI him and the crowd Icorud him to a man.

Collopy followed. The world was roiling
gnoi his shciidurs.| If Ira could only make u
bit Iho score would bo tied.

But ha couldn't.-
Ho

' .

tonl tbo ball down to Wnlih and Walsh
-.il'Ot' It across to Brock , and Uncle Dave was

donofor.
Manager Billy Harrington and the Indian-

ipolls
-

team , who piny here thU ufiprnoon ,
ivirolntereNted i oclators inthotranu stand.

Thu tcoru :

QUA II A.

_ Tutalt. 'M i 4 04 27 17 U

AH. n , n. sn. 911. ro. A. E,

SCOItK 11V INMS03.
Omaha. 0 2-3
Columbus. 0 001211005SUM-

MAnV. .
Uiiinonrnr-d ! Omahn. I : Oolnmhni. 3. Two-

line hits : Kelly , llrcckonrldco. Thrcobaso-
hltt ! DrockcnrlilRO. lti: io i on halll ! OfT
llnndlboo. 3 ; U'Duy , 0. Struck out : Uy llandlh-
oc.

-
. 8 ; Ijy O'll.iy. ti. I.iift on taso) : Ontnlia.

Ill Coluiiihiii , 4. Panned Ixills : Jun'.zon. l !

IInyo . I. Tlmnof ijiimo : Ono hour and forty
inlr.ulos. Uniplro : bnydur-

.Imlliiimpoli
.

* Todny.
The Indianapolis team Is ut the Merchants

and will collide with the Kimlors nt Sports-
man's

-

pirlt thU nftornoon nnd n good pa mo-

li iintlclpiitoa. Old Hick Cnrpontor, Tommy
NuKl" , Moxlo Ilonfelo and Tun IJoruor , Mo-

Juald
-

( , O'Uricn and other well known
Dlnyert are with the Hooalcrs , nnd although
they hdvo boon unlucky o far , they nro
capable of putting tip lu Rood nn article of
ball as any of them. 'Mitnncor llarrlnston
says hu must nnvo two of thoio Ramni and
Manager Kowo says ho can't have any.
With a Rood dav , however, tro as It may , a
big crowd should turn out and see tbo sport.
Notwithstanding Omaha's recent tough
luclc , she Is playing line bull , beticr than any
team In the loaguo. Uamo called nt 3:30.:

Players :

Omaha. Position. Indianapolis.-
Vlckcry

.. Pitcher.Mnddon-
lliiyos.Catcher. (Julnn-
Itowo. 1'lrtt. O'llrlonI-
'Mtzzorald. Second. llonglo-
Utillopy.Third.Carpenter
PliulbooK. Short.. iJerRor-
Ivolly. Left.McQuuldt-
lllkM.Middle.Moara
Camp.HlRht. Lotohcr-

Htllliillnr ; of tlio Tennis ,

1layod. Won. Lost. Per Ct-
.Mllwauhoo

.. ( 1.000
Kansas City.. .617(

Columbus. . ( OT-

St. . Punt. . ..VW

Toledo. . .37-

iMlnnoapolU . ;. a U 4 I-
3Uiiiahn. 7 1! S .289
Indianapolis. C.W3

NATIONAL I.KAGUI ! .

Chlcneo llreuliH tlir Spell unit tlio 1'lillllci-
T ii; 'thrr.-

CntCAOo
.

, 111. , April 'JO. The Colts brolto
their spoil of hara lucK today and won the
pamo from the Phillies. The work In the
o'utllold on bothsldoa was unusually brilliant.
Attendance U.OOO. Score :

niiloiRO: . 4-

I'lilliKlelphla. 0 1 0 0 0 t 0 0 0-2
Hits : Chlc.iRO 7 ; Philadelphia 2. ICrrois :

ChlciiKO. I) ; Phillmlolphla , 2. llattorles : Ililtch-
Inson

-
and KlttrliUo ; Carsoy und ClomonU.-

Knrnud
.

runs : None-
.llnril

.

on tlio Hrili.-

CINCINNATI.

.

. O. , April !29. Uolnn's super-
ior

¬

pltchhii ? won today's' panic , In splto of his
poor support. Each of Cincinnati's errors
cost a 'run. Attendance , 3,01)0) ; weather
pleasant. Score :

Cincinnati. 0 1

Washington. 0 0020002 * 4

lilts : Cincinnati I ; WnshliiKtnn , 3. Krrors :

Clnulnniitl.il ; Washington , I ) . Earned runs :

noni ; . lliittotlo.s : Mnllanu uud Murphyj Dolan
anil Mllllgau.

I'roddy'rt Iliul 1'luy-

.LouisviM.r
.

, Ky. , April 29. But for Pfof-
fer's

-

urror in the second inning IJrooltlyn
would hove been shut out today. Jones , nl-
though a llttlo wild , pitched a suuorb game ,

Hiving the IJrooklyns but two hits. 1'oto-
lirownlng and Drown made two of the great ¬

est. catches over soon on the Loulsvlllo-
grounds. . Weather fair ; attendance , I.UO-
O.score

.
:

Louisville. 5
Brooklyn. 0 2-

IIItH : I.oulsvillo. 7 : Ilrooiclyn , 2. Errors :

I.oulsvllli !. 2 ; lli-oolclyn , 4. Knrnod runs :
Nono. ltittur: cs : Jonoat und Urlmm ; Stoln
und Klnslow.

St. I. outs AVon Also.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , April 2 ! ). The only start-
ling

¬

thing about the game today was the faut
that St. Louis won. Kelly was slightly oft
In his catching and retired In lavorof Ganzol-
In the second inning. Attendance , 1000.
Score :

St. Louis. '
C 0 4

Host on . 0 00000000 0
lilts : St. Louis , 0 : Iloston , 4. Errors : Ht

Louis , 0 ; Hosluii , 1. Kiirnrd Uiini : Mono-
.Ilaltnrlus

.

: Uloason and II. rd : Nichols , Kelly
and

IJntKiiul Cvncroslty.P-

iTTSiiL'iio
.

, Pa. , April 21)) . The Pittsburgs
had no trouble In defeating tbo lialttmorcst-
oday. . Tbo most rumnrkublo Incident In the
game was Calvin's gilt of tbrco ba.so on
balls in succession Iu tbo second inning ,
forcing n run. Attendance , about ] , SOO.

Score-
.Piltsbiirn

. . 4 412I-
liiltlinoro. 0 200 10000 3

lilts : I'lttsburir , 12 ; Dultlmoro. 8. tirror.i :

I'ltHbnr , u ; Iliiltimoru , U. Rarnud runs :

I'lltsbiir , ," ; llaltlmoru. I , Itallurlo.i : Galvln
und Mack ; lluitly und Iviiblnson.-

.SpUlurx
.

< ni Kually.-
Oi.tjvr.i.ANi

.

) , O. , April 29. Poor battery
work on the part of tno New Yorks and hard
hitting by the Clovolands won the game for
the latter today. Attendance , i500. Score :

Cleveland. 3 3021041 0-14
Now York. 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 1 U 0-

Illta : Cleveland , I.'i : York , 0. Krrors :
C.nrolnnd , 0 : .X'uw York t) . Karned runs :
Clovolunu. 7 : Now York. n. Batteries : Young
and Doyle : Cr.ino and lloyle.-

.Sliiiiilui
.

); of tint TDHIIIH-

.Played.
.

. Won. Lost. PorCU
Iloston. 12 IU 2 .Hltl
Louisville. 11 I) 2 .818
Brooklyn. U 8 3 . .72-
7L'lnvoliiiid. ID 7 3 ,7U'l

Plltsbur..v. 12 8-4 . ( XJ-
7Clnoiinmtl. 14 H (I .571
Ncnv Yorlf. 11 li 5 ,4.V-
iI'litliidolphlu. VI 4 H JiiWiisliln-jion. 10 3 7 . : :uo-

Chluiico. 13 3 10 ,V3l-
Kt. . Louis. It 2 II . .18-
2llultltnore. 13 I 12 . .1)7-

7JilllirH

)

( Todny.
Boston at St. Loult-
.llrooklyu

.

at Loulsvlllo.
Now York nt Cluvolaud ,

I'bilailolphla nt Chicago-
.linlthnoro

.

nt Plttsburg.
Washington nt Clcclnnntl ,

STATK I.KAOUK-

.Iliiiitrloo

.

U'liiH the Siieonit Cnm FiMin
Lincoln.U-

KATIIICH.
.

. Nob. , April 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTlii ; lJni.J: The second game bo-
.twccn

.

Lincoln and Uoutrlco was played hero
this nftornoon In a fiilr crowd of spuotulow ,
with lientrico u winner for the socotul time.
Thu affair curly In tbo oim'ngemur.t began to
t.o very much ono-slded and tlio giimo wns-
ciosta ut the seventh Inning nt the opcclu-
lrcquotl of Lincoln In order that they might
catch thu train. I'ollowuiK ''a the story bv
Innings :

lliialrK'0. 8-17Lincoln. u 0 U U I 1 0 2-

Huso hlt-ii lioiitrlco , l : I.lncnln. 2. lirrors :
lluutrlco.IiLliiuoln.il. ritriK'l ; out : KUIiiKur ,
41 Custom' , I Vlolou ImsiMi lloatrlcn , H. Iliisuson bullNi KdliiKiir , 2 ; O.momi , ." ; Kinltli. ?,
PasMiil balls : Jones , | , Two-baso lilt * !

lloiiimvurlh. Jnnci , T.iylor. Tliruo-b.isu humI'.dinuor. Doublu pluyti : Mrslnur lo Hulls.Iliiuioruuiiiui Oiiulijuriinil forty inliiiili-ll.itli'iliH
-*

! KdliiKur and .Innosi L'.istono' , Hinilh
r.nU I'i'.ir. I'niplroj Hluslii.

Unit "n H 'Hi .

Nfis , Nnh. , April 2'J' , - fSpoclal Tolo-
to

-
Till ! Hin.: | Tno exhibition gniiio of

base bull between ( Irnnd Island and llnst-
Ings

-
roRulteii In a score of II to ((1 nt thu und

of the ninth innlnc. The Huenr Cltys had
then to luavo to catch their train.-

i'i5Hi

.

> HIM. ,

? III ( illtll-llllllrjT.
. N , J. , April 2''. , The track

was In good condition ; weather cold ; at-
tendance

¬

very small-
.I'lrst

.

race , nix furlnnij * : llUpontwon. Bead-
lluhUucontl

-
, Kluhul llurd , Time ) 1:1": .

bocjmtl race , four und one-half furlnni : * ;
Amonlu won , Ansotilu Huoond , ) third ,

Third rucu , l.fnrlonvi Llttlo l-'rod won ,SiilUlmry suroml , third. Time : lidrotirlh race , MIVDII rnrloir. i Lord Hurry
won. LcMurHocoml , Jiorry Duke third. Tlnioi-

I'lftli rnco , mile and n minrtort Hmlollnwon. Lurly Dawn second , IcoWtf third , Time :

tl* ih race , lawn lurlomja : Hwoutlirondwon , rolliiiiu ui'iiml , Korur third , Tliuot 1:32: ,

Itulu ut-
WASIIINOTOX , D. C. , April U9. The rala

which foil till about 0 p. m. did not dampen
the ardor of race lovers nnd the attendance
was equal to that of previous days. The
track was covered with-water , but lho con-

tests
¬

as a rule were good :

KlMt race. three-itiarter| ! of n mile : Ilosa
11. _ won , Los an second ! Klin third , llt.io-

Vecond r.ico , four and one-half furlongs :

Lady Or.ty (Illy won. Hour Uiiurd second ,
(Jucon llcsi third. Time : M-

.Tlnril
.

race , sl.x fnrloni'i : Ivoy West won , H-
lollo

-
( oi'oiil. llally hoe third. Time : 1:17.:

fourth ruco , one nnd onu-st.rtociitli mile * !

Ocorijo W won , St. Murk second , Lnrohmont-
third. . Time : 1:5:-

1.rifth
: : .

ru'p. ono mlle : Lallah won. Dr.Vllcox
second , lltilbrlL'Uiui third , Time : l.V: ) ,

Sixth race , flvo fnrlonRi : Oroy Kpek won.-

Ab
.

condcr second , Lu Clsnlo third , 'llmo :

I02J.! !

.Muddy at 'l 'rUco ,

SAN FIUNCISOO , Cal , April 20.Tho tvock
was muddy and slow-

.I'lrst
.

niro. flvo furlnn : . for2-yonr-olds : Al-

liance
¬

won. Aerolite sucond , Ilanctiltu third.
Time : l:0': i.

Second raco. all nRos. handicap , mlln and
ono-sl.xtcontli : KHnvo won. I'annlo I'second ,

1o.irl third. Tlfio : t.ViU.:
Third race , handlcnp for '2-yoai-olds , nvo-

nuJ one-lntlf furluius : ninlt.i lllllyi won ,

Uriindeo sooond , Martinet third. Times ; nt-
rottrlh

.

rucp. fur non-winners ut this nu'ot-
Im

-
; . snven fiirlonu-s : Motto won , Moutuna-

sucond , Jinn Pedro third. Time : 1:31: ,

I'lftli ruco. Ihicu-fourthKof a mile , solllnc :

Hrct Ilurlo won , Kln llookersccond , Joe Ellis
third. Time : lIHli.:

Tips lor Todny.
Hero nro the horses looked upon n good

hlngs for today's races :

t.RXINOTON.
1. Tulla Illackhurn-Salllo McClelland.
2, f'poctator Mtirlo K.-

Si.

.
. I'ororunnor Kthol.

4. Woodsmsin Klni ; Star.
6. Dazzle Currlo 1'onrsull.-

WASIIINOTOy.
.

.
1. llollovno Lniishln ? Water.
2. LHrchmoiit Mnrsliorlta.
3. Krlu-Cicorsro W.
4. Charcoiil Queen It033.
5. PiitOakloyKlphln-

.rn

.

: it i NO-

.Shcrroy

.

Won-
.At

.

Dlum's hall , South Omaha , last nltrht
Aaron Shorroy knocked out Uud Mills In-

thotwontyflfth round. It was n hnrd light
from the start , Mills having the host of It up-
to the tenth round. In the third Mills drew
llrst olood , landing n stiff c'-oss counter on
the Shcrroy noso. In the sixth n straight ,

right hand punch on the Shcrroy Jaw gained
first knockdown for Mills. After the tenth
Shcrroy braced up nnu from that time to the
close the lighting was furious. As time was
cnllou for the twonty-litth round Shorroy
crossed over nnd hit Mills whllo the latter
was sitting down. A claim of foul was
made but not allowed. In this round came
the knockout.

High .School Knturtnlnmcnt.
The parents nnd friends of the pupils of

the High school tilled Blum's hall to
the doors last ovoning. The High
School Literary society gnvo ono of
their enjoyable entertainments nnd
fully deserved the liberal patronage that
they received. The entertainment opened by-
a chorus that was sung vcrry prettily oy
half a hundred small representatives
of the primary department. Miss
Jesslo Ferguson road an essay which was
above the avcrntro of school composition.
Her rciidltig was characterized by remark-
ably

¬

distinct enunciation. Alias Clara Davis
rendered n piano solo In a pleasing manner ,

nnd was followed by Miss Alice Adams , who
gave n humorous recitation. After u piano
selection tjy Miss lithcl Ilnr.oy the operetta ,

"The Fairy Crowning" was introduced and
creditably performed. An echo song by six
young ladies was ono of the most onjoyaolo
features qf the evening.

The second part of the program consisted
of a club swinging oxercisoby Misses Pearl
Glasgow and Mabel Uroy , a bass solo by Mr.-
C.

.

. C. DucK , a recitation by Miss Anna
Fowler and a song by Misses Laur , Glasgow ,

Ulchardson and Erion. The ontcrtainincnt
closed with the tableau , "Seeing Molllo-
Homo. . "

An Old Min' DlNii'iprnriincf .

The family of Charles Clapp of Albright Is
much concerned over the absence of Mrs-
.Clapp's

.

father , Julius Garner , who loft the
house yesterday morning and has not been
beard from. Mr. Garner who is over 70
years old , has been sick for the last three
months and his mind is somewhat affected.-
Ho

.

got up about 4 o'clock yesterday morning
and wont away , taking a razor wtili him. It-
Is feared that "ho has committed suicide , and
a searching party was organized to look for
him.

llilrtou l'' irlmiL' .
Billy Hottrlck , an omployo in Swift &

Co.'s fertilizer department , who lives at
Commercial nnd J streets , Is $10,000 richer
than bo was. Ho received intelligence
yestorduy morning that bo had been bo-

lueuthcd
-

( that amount uy a relative In Penn ¬

sylvania. Hettrtck has a wlfo and children ,
nnd owing to sickness In his family has had
a hard pull to cot through the winter. Con-
sequently

¬

the legacy seems like a million to-

him. .

NotoK and I'arHonuld.-
Joseph.

.

Her of Kansas City was in the city
yesterday.-

A
.

female minstrel show will hold the
boards at Blum's hall this evening ,

K. Berry of Afton , Iu. , Is the guest of bis-
brother. . Dr. W. B , Berry of this city.-

Mrs.
.

. J. T. Blitir , Twenty-fourth nnd M
streets , Is seriously 111 with neuralgia.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Johnston has gone to San Fran-
cisco

¬

, Cal. , whore sbo will visit trionds.-
Tuo

.

receipts of cattle at tbo yards yesterday
wuro the largest during the present year.-

Mr.
.

. Arthur Copcland Is entertaining his
sister , who has Just arrived from his old
homo In Scotland.

George F. Klsor has taken out n permit for
the eroctlon of n (1,000 coltagp at Twenty-
first and I streets.-

Ed
.

Fitzgerald , who baa glvon the pollco a
good deal of trouble , was sent over the road
for thirty days yesterday. . Ho attoinptcu to
break jail , but was thwarted.-

Whllo
.

tbo tolophouo linemen wore taking
up tho" slaclc in a wlro on Twenty-fourth
street yesterday ttio wlro broke and fell
across the motor wlros. Several telephones
wore burned out, but no ono wns Injured ,

Hlchard Haggoboon , ngod 80 years , was
thrown from his butrgy yesterday nftornoon
near tbo Surpy county line ana severely in-

J'lrod.
-

' . Ho was brought to till." city and at-
tended.

¬

. Ho U ono of the oldest und best
luiown residents of Sarpy county.-

SurloiiH

.

Uiiiuiwiiy.-
Mrs.

.

. F. M. Arnold , whllo driving north on
Seventeenth , nourVobstur street , mot with
a serious accident. . A reckless safety bloyclo
counter came suddenly urpund the corner ,
running violently into the liorso and fright-
ening

¬

him so hu beramo unmanageable and
ran uwnv , throwing Mr . Arnold to tlio pave ¬

ment. Her bead struck the pavement , run-
dorlng

-
her unconscious. She was ramovod-

lo her homo , 17 ) Cumlng street , whore she
U re-itlng comfortably , The carrlngn was
completely demolished , Strange to suy , the
young mun whoio carelessness caused the
accident rode hurriedly uway without wall-
ing

¬

to sou the result.

JI.I.VVKOM K.I.U'.S JOHX-

A man with n doubi is a man In the dark ,

A mun with a big head Is always n stranger
lo himself.-

Wbnn
.

pcoplo got religion right it is always
contagious ,

Tbnro u often moro religion In n smllo
than there U in a tear.-

No
.

army Is over mndo weaker by putting
the cowards out of It.

The mun who look * at ovorytblng through
money never sous very far.

The man who tries to accumulate a great
fortune lias no mercy on himself.-

If
.

you look nt the lop side of u cloud you
will always sco something bright.

When A child docs its hot Its work looks
as well In heuvou as that of an angel ,

Tlioio nru toino people who can see moro
with ono eye than othon can with n tola-
scope.

-
.

The ?lory of love It that It delights In do ¬

ing for nothing what nobody else will do for
money.

The host prouchor U tbo ono who keeps
right on living his sermon uftor ho comes out
of the pulpit.

There must bo something wrong with the
religion of the man who tiudt U easier lo
five n dollar to tbo theater than bo does to-
itivo a dlmu lo the church.

NEBRASKA DEJT STATEMENT

' ' -1

Excellent Showing toade by the State iu-

a SiSigloiDocado. .

MARKED DECREASE (JF PER CAPITA DEBT

Indebtedness Aiiiilygtxl mill Compared with
Tlmt of Ailjolllni.stnte{ New * ol a

Quiet any t tli Cnpltnl-
City. . of tlio Stuto.

: ' I

LINCOLN, Nob. , 'April SO. (Special to TUB
BSK.J Labor Commissioner Anclros today
received from the census burenunt Washing-
ton

-
nu ofllclal bulletin containing n sum-

mary
¬

of nntlonnl , stqto and local Indebted-
ness as ascertained by the census taken In
Juno , 1390. From this bulletin Mr. Andres
bus compiled some llgutos of Interest anil
Importance to ttio people of Nebraska , in-
Jui.c , ISM , the ontlro public debt of No-

brasku
-

amounted to ? 15o30,77i: , or 811,07 per
capita. In 1SSO the publlo debt Amounted to-

$7,4Sy , 74 , or 10.50 per capita. Those figures
Include state , county , municipal und school
district Indebtedness , and the several
amounts are distributed as follows :

IBM. 1830.
State. $ SUSTO t 4M.703
County fi.510173 5I20,3H(
Municipal. 71S1.5QB 1,103,173
School district. 1,043,213 Btf.Olt

From the above figures It will bo scon that
the state debt has shown a marked docrcnso-
In the decade. It will alto DO observed that
tbo municipal Indebtedness of the sttuo
amounts to very nearly one-halt of the ontlro
public Indebtedness of Nebraska. This mu-
nicipal

¬

debt was created for the natural ao-
mand

-

for public improvements , sucli as pav-
ing

¬

, water works , so.verngo. parks , etc. In
many tnstancos the municipal indebtedness
of the state has boon increased by reason of
bonds voted in aid of the construction of rail-
roads

¬

, out this class of Indebtedness forms
but n small proportion to the on tire amount.-

Nubriiqku'H
.

County Indebtedness.
But the most gratifying feature of there-

port , however, la the statistics relating to
county Indebtedness. la 1851) the county in-

debtcdneis
-

amounted to $." , ! !20,30'J , which
equalled something over $11 per uapltu. InI-

b'JO the county indubtodnojs amounted to
55,510,175 , or but a fraction over W per
per capita. In ttio decide between 1830 and
1S90 Nebraska mndo rapid and almoit pho-
nomcnul

-

strides in material advancoment.-
In

.
1SSO but sixty-three counties had nu

organized existence. Since that limo
twenty-seven counties have been organized ,
and in most of them the railroads have been
constructed , court houses built and oilier
public improvements carried on ; und yet , in
spite of this rapid development unprece-
dented

¬

in the history of western states the
county Indebtedness has increased but $380-
813

, -
, whllo the per capita indebtedness has

decreased , in round llguros , from $11 to ?5-

.Tbc
.

school district indebtedness alone
shows nu increase in the per capita obliga-
tions

¬

of the people ; but oven the Increase is-

insignillcant when compared to the rapid
school system in the state. The increase
for the ton years is from $827,641 to $2,043-
21 !.'. But in 1830 the state contained but
sixty-three counties , a , 192 school districts
and ',',701 school houses. . The total valuation
of school district property at that time wns
2004703. . In 13SK'ttio) ;

''school report shows
0,2-13 school districts und 5 , TO" school houses ,

while the value of 'thorichool district prop-
erty

¬

hod increased to S001l,401-
.Millies

; ! .

an Intori'slinc Comparison-
.Anotbor

.

interesting daturo of tno report
Is a comparison of the indebtedness of Ne-
braska and ICnnsnsu comparison which is
entirely in Nebraska's 'favor. For instance ,

a decrease of the per cdp.Ua indebtedness for
the same period. The state indebtedness of
Kansas shows an ihcroriso. The reverse of
this is true of Nob'raska. The county In-

debtedness
¬

of Kansas, increased nearly
$7,000,000 during r , the ; docado. while the
county indebtedness of Nebraska increased
but §339811.( The comparison of municipal
and school district Indebtedness of the two
suites is equally iu Nebraska's favor.

Chose tliu Reform .School.
Rosa McLonithan was brought boforp

Judge Lansing this forenoon upon complaint
of her mother , who charged her with bointr-
incorrigible. . Tbo girl is 10 years old , orntty
and weil educated. Her motuer charged her
with it number of misdemeanors , but , think-
ing

¬

thcro intcht bo two sides to the story ,
Judge Lansing heard the girl's story In-

private. . She stated that stio bad no desire
to bo a bad girl and would rather die than
outer upon a downward career ;' but that
both she and bar mother bad tempers which
made it almost impossible to llvo happily to-
gether.

¬

. After listening to bar story Judge
Lansing gave her tno alternative of return-
ing

¬

homo or going to the girls' industrial
school at Geneva. She chose the latter with-
out

¬

hesitation and tbis afternoon loft for Unit
place with Sheriff McUlay.

Throe Diimiiuo 8uUn In Court.
The jury In the case of Mrs. Louisa Ear-

hardt
-

against John Bauer and Dennis Mc-
Carthy

¬

, two saloonkeepers of this city , tor-
minuted

-

this forenoon , the Jury awarding
hordamagos In the amount of 3000.

The case of Dora Swindell against the
Burlington , In which she sued for $5,000 for
the killing of nor husband , Frank Swindell ,
on September 0 , IS'JO , came up before Judge
Tlbbetts thli foronoon. Swindell was walk-
ing

¬

along the Burlington's track on the day
named , when one of the company's trains
bunked down upon him and killed him. The
company's defense la that ttio death of Swin ¬

dell was duo to nls own carelessness , as bo
had no business upon the right of wav.

Judge Hall is trying the cnio of Lorlnda-
Flnklo nguinut tbo city of Lincoln , The
plaintiff asks for $1,500 as damages to her
property on L street , caused by grading.

District Court Not on.

The hearing of the petition of J. O. Mac-
Furland

-
, to set aside the award of the Hock

Island right of way commissioners on hU
property , was sot for hearing on May 3-

.Tbo
.

jult between the f.vo widows of J. N.
Converse , over tbo dowry Interest In the
o.Unto , has boon pasted to the foot of the
docket.-

Tbo
.

Burlington asks the rc rt dismiss
tbo case brought against It by ChaiUii i
Boyer, because ho has not complied with tno
order of the court to put up security for
costs.

Elsie Cochran was today granted n dlvorco
from bor husband on the grounds of desert-
ion.

¬

.
Margaret Johnson and Isodlno Drown today

comnumccd ault for dlvorco from their ro-
spoctlvo

-

husbands , both ulloging cruelty-
.rrinn

.

tlio l'ollru Court-
.Tliodonl.ons

.

of Lincoln's half world raised
raised a puruo of ovqr SW for the city school
fund this uflornoon.Q , , i

Four vagrants woro" , given ten minute* to
reach the outskirts' the city today noon by
Judge Waters. It wils'u' close ruco , but the
yngs won ut the llnlrih' , " '

Chief of Pollco Otioifocoived a telephone
mesjugo from Omnhqithls morning request-
ing

¬

him to hold Ohurlns Smith , who ran
away from his liomo UitUo metropolis. Mo
response has been received from the naronu
of the Morris l

on
lad , Klip , Accompanied Smltb

his journey.
Judge half referred the case of

Louise Llndsoy to liormvy Judge Lansing.-
Hho

.

will riant to tno girls' ro-

formutory
-

at CJonovn. ) ji
Lincoln : Ill Itrlef.-

Tbo
.

wedding of M . IJf O. Strloklor , the
well Known nttorno> ibf Omaha , und MUi
Helen F. Hoover ol' Lincoln , U announced to
lake place at the Llndoil hotel In this ally
next Wednesday ovoning.-

A
.

party of representative Lincoln news-
paper

¬

uiim loft for a trip to Denver tliU-
ovuiuni ; over thu Burlington. The party was
tu charge of A. C. X.olmor , tbo city repre-
sentative of the nurliiiKton , and the trip will
include a vitli to all principal Colorado points
of Intercut ,

The bloyclo races are attracting much local
attention. Williams ot Omaha is In tbo loud ,

with Laporio nud Baldwin following In the
order named.

The famous contou botwoou the oxclso
board and Mayor Wulr will bo decided In
Judge Tibbctl's cuurl tomorrow.

Tins case of Tuomui Murray against Mag-
glo

-

Maya caiuo lo the supreme court today
on an error from Douglas county.-

K.
.

. O. Hunt of Tun OMAHA HBK was a state
liouso visitor today-

.ISiclttyono
.

property nwuor * of Collcga
View have petitioned tbo uouuly cauimU-

sloqora to permit them to Incorporalo n vil-
lage

¬

under the name of College Viow. The
petition was granted.

The case of Leo Nostlohouso. charged with
disturbing the paaco by boating n womnn ,
was dismissed in palico court yesterday for-
went of Drosocutlon.-

A
.

round up of the Douglas street roiorts
was made last night by the pollco but unry n
sport was captured , us everything in gam-
bler's

¬

row was qu lot.
The chairman of the Hoard of Public

Works has a number of man nt work upon
the paved streets with brooms and hand-
carts , If this plan proves successful It may
bo adopted in the nonr future.-

A
.

meeting of the wholesalers 'mid shippers
of Omaha and South Omaha will bo held nt
the Hoard of Trade rooms tonight to discuss
the prospects of the now freight bureau ,

JO SMO McForcst , a traveler onrouto Iroin
Dei Molnos to Loadvlllo , had her purse stolen
Just cast of Council Uluffs yostonlny. The
matter was reported lo Matron Cutnmlngi at
the city lull ,

JudgoDonno has granted a now trial in-
tbo case of Amanda Oarllck againU Thomni
Murray. In this case the plaintiff sued Mur-
ray

¬

for $5OOU damages , alleging an assault.
iho Jury returned n verdict llxlng the dam-
ngos

-

nt K 00.
Eight warrants for milk peddlers who nro

soiling without a llconio wore issued yester-
day

-
nftornoon. The milk dealers Imvo nn

organization numbering seventy-five and
will make n test caso. Judge Uorka sol the
trial for May 4.

The sports arrested n couple of nights ago
in a collar under Hornhorgor's aaloon wore
tried In police court yesterday afternoon for
belli ,? common gamblers. After hearing the
testimony offered by the oollco ofllcora the
judge turned the whole gang loose.

The pollco Judge discharged Lawyer John
Davis yesterday , who had boon hold for rob-
bing

¬

Louis Scadolli. When the time carao
for the Italian to go nn the stand ho refused
to positively identify Davis , and conse-
quently

¬

the Judge throw the case out of-
court..

A gang of young toughs Infoat the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Twentieth and Clark streets , and
of Into have greatly annoyed n saloonkeeper
named Hattendorf. Yesterday n complaint
cnarging the loaders of tuo gang with dis-
turbing

¬

the peace was lllud and the offenders
will bo arrested.-

A
.

portion of the flro department and the
police patrol made n spirited run yesterday
foroudou iu answer to nn alarm from Six-
teenth

¬

and Cummg streets. The lire was
nipped in the bud , but the gallant rush of
the llro horses through the crowded streets
furnished a bravo sbow to the spectators.

Another Kooloy graduate by the name of-
M. . Hallo , who is n traveling man , wont
wrong yesterday. The commercial tourist
loaded up on 10 cent booze and tried to run
the burnt district with the assistance of his
jag nud a six shooter. Uoforo the police uot
around to the scone of the disturbance Hallo
escaped and was taken to his hotel by friends.

The Danish Ladles' Uollof society , through
Its secretary , Mrs. William Neve , has
made its annual report , from which It np-
ncars

-
lhat during the year ending March 31 ,

1893 , ffi'Jl.'JO' hnvo been distributed among
the needy Danes and Swedes , 187 families
having been relieved. This organization
does not glvo out money to applicants , but
supplies thorn with clothing , groceries , med-
icine

¬

and coal as they may bo needed.

THE GUADY SUNFLOWER.-

A

.

Profitable Plant Kvtonslvoly Cultivated In-

Itussia. .

Ono of tlio profitable ngricultural pro-
ducts

¬

of Russia Is the sunflower , In n
report on this peculiar industry , Consul
General Crawford of St. Pot'orsburcr Bivys ,

the plant is universal in pardons and in
many districts is cultivated on a largo
scale. The cultivation of the seed for
commercial purposes botran as far back
as 18-12 , at which time the value of the
seed for its oil was discovered. For the
years 18SG-7 a total of 703,404 acres of-

Hunllowors wore cultivated , double the
acrpiiRO in 1881-2 , and the industry is
steadily expanding1.

Two kinds of sunllowor are known in
this country one with small seeds used
for the production of oil , and the other
with larpor seeus consumed by tlio com-
mon

¬

people in enormous quantities as
dainties very much as the people oat
peanuts in the United States. In the
district whore the gcud is cultivated on-

a largo scale the plant has boon con-
tinually

¬

grown on the same soil for many
years in succession , thus producing a
disease of the plant called puccinia dio-
coidearum.

-
. Owing to this disease the

sunllowor crops have been rather poor
in the government of Voronezh for the
lust ton years , and the cultivation of it-

lum therefore abated somewhat in this
locality.

The sunflower seed is used principally
for obtaining sunflower oil , which , ow-
ing

¬

to its nutritious qualities , purity
and agreeable flavor , has aupo rsodod
other vegetable oils in many places of
this country.-

In
.

general the cultivation of the sun-
flower in Russia is considered to bo very
profitable. At the average yield of 1,850
pounds per acre and at the average
price of H cents per pound , the farmer
receives an income of aoout820 per aero ,

This income can bo increased to those
districts wlioro the grower himself Is
engaged in producing the oil from the
sood. However , oil mills are very rn.ro-
in the villages , the farmers soiling their
seed to the oil producers. In thu seeds
growing district of Saratov there are
only thirty-four village oil mills , pro-
ducing

¬

oil worth 810,000 annually. Tlio
substance remaining from the loll manu-
facture

¬

, or the HUM ( lower cakes , being
used as cattle food , is also a valuable
product. Tlieso cakes , however , have
a comparatively small domain ! in-

Kussia and are largely exported to for-
eign

¬

countries , principally to Germany
and England. The government of-

Saratov , for instance ) , ox ports about two
million pounds of sunllowor cakes to-

dllToront countries , whore some more
oil is pressed out of them before being
used for cattle food.

The sunflower calces form one of the
principal items in the export of UiiBsla.
The sunflower shells , being used for
heating purposes , form an article of
trade in several districts. The seed cups
nro not wasted , but are used as food for
sheep.

The peasants in the government of-

Tambov are increasing iho cultivation
of the sunllowor , owing to the following
reasons : There is a steadily increasing
demand at homo and abroad for thu-
soud , thus latticing the industry a profit-
able

¬

one , especially as Itussla is the
chief Boitrco of supply ; through tlio cul-
tivation

¬

of siinllowerH it is possible to
adopt a more extensive mode of agricul-
ture

¬

; It IH proved that a given plot of
land used for the growing of sunflowers
iuis yielded $20us against the usual $10 ;

the soil became very porous and bettor
prepared for the rotation of crops.-

Of
.

the dllToront kindsof sunfloworeoed-
in Russia some white or gray , some
brown with white or gray htripos , some
quito bluck , dyeing the cells a dark vio-

let
¬

color tlio gray and striped seeds are
preferred , as thov appear to bo much
cleaner and handsomer, and therefore
command a higher price , especially for
the purposes of raw consumption by the
common people. The black beod , owing
toils dark coloring matter , is generally
avoided. All these eonds appear in the
market divided info two sort* The
larger kind , containing loss oil. IB the
cheaper ; the Binuller , producing more
oil , is sold to the oil manufacturers and
is much more expensive. The latter
Hoods are Hat and oval , like colloo beans ,

und are uoiibidered the best for this in-

dustry.
¬

. Good seeds must have a pleas >

itnt taste , a fresh smell , and good weight.
The main condition for a profitable

cultivation of sunflowers is lo choose
ripe seeds and carefully preserve them
during tlio winter , For this purpose

the very best seed cups are taken In the
autumn , which are hung by their stilks-
in u dry place whore tlio sun cannot
reaoh them. In the spring the seeds
are shaken out and dried in ovens and
mndo ready for sowing. Seeds thus pro-
mired give a very good plant.

The sunflower should bo nown very
early In the spring , oven before the oats
or as soon as the snow has molted. U-
1ms been shown that the sooner the "ow ¬

ing is done the butter is the seed ob-
tained.

¬

. In many districts the sowing Is
made in the autumn , but this must bo
done' so Into that the seeds will not
sprout. In the district of Voronezh the
seed is sown at the end of October. The
ground must bo plowed rather deep , but
euro must bo taken that the seeds are
not burled more than about 2 Im-hos
deep , that the seeds miiy sprout as soon
as possible , the soil In the spring being
warmed only on the surface. Many
farmers moisten the seed before sowing.

The sunflower Is sown either broad-
cast

¬

or In rows ; In the latter case the
seed should bo placed about nix inches
apart. The sowing of the seed broad ,
cast , being the moro quickly performed-
Is

-
generally favored on largo farms , es-

pecially
¬

whore the farmers have not
sulllclont holp. Of the two methods

sowing in the fall and in the spring
the latter seems to produce the most
satisfactory results. Seed sown early ,

oven on poorly prepared ground , does
much bolter than when sown Into under
the best conditions of soil. Although
the sowing in rows requires moro time
and moro work at llrst.and consequently
Is moro expensive , it has great advant"-
ago over the broadcast method. The
woods , for oxnmplo , which should bo
carefully kept down or the crop will bo
ruined , can bo removed by moans of
horse plows and horse cultivators and
hoes , whllo in broadcast sowing they
can only bo removed by hand. Then ,
too , the seeds ripen much moro quickly
in rows , the wind and the sun having
freer access thereto.-

If
.

American methods wore employed ,

such as sowing by nriohlncry , the ex-
pense

-
of sowing would be greatly re-

duced
¬

and the seeds would bo planted
regularly and covered evenly at the
proper depth , making it comparatively
easy to keep the fields clean of weeds ,

and thus increasing enormously the
profits of sunflower farming.

Thinks HeViis Horn Unlucky.
Chicago Tribune : Some men are

born unlucky, apparently , and one of
those stopped in his work long enough
a few days ago to describe some of his
experiences , which ho claims ho is will-
ing

¬

to swear to-

."Luck
.

, " ho said , "crosses the street
when it sees mo coining. The only luck
I over had name from hotting on un-
lucky

¬

things that would happen
to me-

."There
.

was some loose plastering
over one of the doors in the ollico and I
tried to have It lixed , but the main guy
said there was no hurry. I loid him It
would fall , but ho said ho guessed
not. I said that it would fall on-
mo , and ho offered to hot that it-
wouldn't. . It seemed like robbery , but I
took his hot. Two days later I bought
a now hai , and then I know I had him.
That plastering would never let mo pass
under It with a now hat. There Was a
crash the time I opened the door , and
as soon as I could shake some of the dust
and plastering oil'my clothes I took a
look at the dilapidated hat , and said :

" '.Tim I win that bet. '
"Ho paid-
."Another

.

time I was walking' down
the hall the building was lighted by
electricity when there was a s-s-s-t
noise and some ono ran out of a room
near , and said :

" 'A plug's blown out. Whore's the
board j"

" 'Down my back , ' I said as I tried to
roach down after something that foil
like a hot coal.

" 'Nonsonsol' ' ho replied. 'Tho elec-
tric

¬

lights have gone out In that room.-
A

.

plug must have blown out. '
" 'I'll bet it's gone down my back'I

said."Ho took the hot and I won-
."I

.

was passing under it wlion it blow-
out and it couldn't miss mp-

."A
.

short time ago I puiil a doctor for
tolling mo tliat I ought to put a plaster
on my back. Then I paid for the
plaster and wont to my room
only to find that I couldn't roach the
right spot with my hands. Finally I
pinned the plaster on the wall and
backed up to It. I tried that throe or
four times without getting it on the
right spot , and then in despair called a
district messenger and gave up 35 cents
for having it adjusted by him-

."I
.

could go on with those hard luck
talcs , but why should 1 bore you with
my autobiography ? "

lie sighed and liegan work again by
dipping a pencil in the mucilage botllo ,

and then absent-mindedly touching the
point of it with his tongue.-

Tlio

.

lleuil mill tliul.l vlng.-

.A

.

correspondent iwks : "Aro the dead
greater in number than the living ? "
Presumably ho means lo inquire about
human beings , and in that shape the
question is a suggestive one , says the
i 'hicngo Tribuno. Tlio number now liv-

ing
¬

is computed to be a little under
] , ,r>00000000. If wo suppose 0,000 years
lo have elapsed since the first pair
roamed at will In the Garden of Eden ,

save and except for the vicinity of a
single tree , and that their progeny in-

creased
¬

at a uniform rate from that
time to the present , the total number
could not have been much loss than
100000000.000 ( u hundred billions ) . If-

wo allow for a similar augmentation
from the time of the expulsion from
paradise to that of the flood , then a
general killing oil' , and a regular in-

crease
¬

from the eight persons saved up-

to the present estimate , the total
could not no Ios4 than fifty billions , or
say at lonst thirty persons dead for
every ono now alive. Really , however ,

recent scientific Investigations nro hold
to warrant the belief that human beings
existed on earth as much as eighty thou-
sand years ago , and that the number
then was far from being limited to a
single pair. Taking this for data It
may bo computed as probable that the
dead are KOIIIO two thousand times more
numerous than the living , and that If
all could bo resurrected there would
bo ton human beings for ovnry acre of
the 52,000,000 miles of land surface that
now lies above the ocean I oval-

.Jont

.

bf dfffitrd-
by dcnlnra h-
o"out" prloos.-
"Cutting11

.
prison

loud * to "cutting"g-
nodx. . Kor this
raison nnd to pro-
tcct

-
the public ,

the genuine medi-
cines of Jr. IU V-

.1'iorro
.

, nro now
gold only through
rrguliirly mitnor-

Ircd
-

agents , who can j ell only at tbo follow-
Ing

-

loiigiubllsiod! nricvat-
Ir.) . Piorco'ii Oolilcn Jtodlral Dlsoorcry ,

tt.X( ) ixT Ixittlo. Dr. Picrco' * Kftvorlto 1'nv-

bcrlption , fl.OO Tier l ttlo. 1) 1'icrco'u-
riciiMint Pollotfl , M cents | or vl.j.

The ( ! moillciiHM , which rnn Ixi had
only nt thcwo prices , nnt thu rlmapost romi -

dies you ron use , for thcy'ru tiwimntrfil ,

Iftf " vnluii rwiclvnl or no jmy. " In ovcry
case where Dr , I'ierou'R medicines fall to IH IIO-

lit or euro , the makers will return the money-
.lUfuso

.

everything oireml a Dr. 1'lcrco'n-

inedlcinco ot liwa tlmn the nbovo jiriiiis.
They are generally npurloun-

.Don't
.

gut something that thu tlMiIcr wivs U-

"Just iu good. " It may Ui ltUr: for film ,

but It's pretty certain to Ui won o for you.

Afao A. Oobb-
of 1rovldence. It. I.

Undoubtedly many diseases may be
prevented if the blood is kept pure and
the general Iicallli-tonc sustained by
the use of Hood's Sanaparilla. When
this is done , the germs o-

fLnCrippo , Diphtheria
I'nctimoiila , Scarlet nnd Typhoid rovers
Malaria etc , , cannot lodge In ( |10 sytcni !

After nil such prostrating illspnics llood'sSarsapnrllla has been found of Inostlmat.lo.
tnluo In restoring djslrcd health and vigor ,
and purifying ( bo tainted blood.

For example , read the following from MluMattlo A. Coliu of Providence , It. I. , and her
mother. Miss Cobb h a young lady of 18 , a

Picture of Health
nnd U In the front rank In her studlei In the
High School. Her father Is a wellknown-
pollco ofllccr :

" JlessM. C. I. Hood & Co. :
" I write to tell how much good Hood's S.ir-

sap.it
-

Ilia has donii for me. Somi'tlmo ngo I
iinddlphtlieihiand was sick fora year utter-
ward , bulti-

KWeak , Blind and Helpless
I used ono bottle ot llood's Sarsapaillla and
It made mo real "strong. MATTIK A. Conn ,
South Chester Avenue , Providence , It. 1.

" As my daughter wanted to write how well
she liked Hood's Sanaparilla , I thought I
would say a few words. I tldnU It Is the

Greatest Blood Purifier
ever brought hefoio the people. Some of mj
friends say ' go away with your nifdlulno. ' I
said the same once , but since my daughter
lias taken

Hood's Sarsaparilla
My opinion has changed considerably. " Mils.-
GEO.

.
. N. Conn , Providence , U. I-

.HOOD'S
.

PILLS lo not weaken the y tom
like other rathartlca , but nctually touo up tuil-
Ctvoitrcngtli to the pat-

ti'iit.PHREYS'

.

Dr. llmnt lircv 'SpiTlllr nrooclciillllcaltynnd-
o.irofully iireimnxl Hcmrdlea , usol tor yours in-
jrlvnto tirnclfcn nud for over thirty yuani by tlio

; eoiilo with I'lillrc eurecHH. Kvcry Kluglo Kpoclllo-
u "peclftl euro fur tlio ilLit'ono uuiueil.

They euro without ilnixKhiK , imrKliiB or rciluclns
tlio Bjetcin anil are In frv.-t nud deed tbo So > rrulEU-

of lho Vurlil-

.tiiTnrrmxcirii.NO

.

S.>. ccnni. rmcri.
1 I'cvrrH , Congestions , Inflammntlous. . , it3-

Worrnii , Worm Fever , Worm Colic. 'J5-
3Toi'lliliist Colic. Crylug , Wakcfulnosa . .S-
3lllr.rrliruof Children or Adults.25-
7Contih.H , Colds , Bronchitis. . .11-
5S Nciirnlttln , Toothache , Fiwacho. !i5-

HeaiInchfH! ) - , Sick Ilcadachu , Vertigo. . ..2-
310ly8i opMn , BiliousucRH , Constipation. .'J5
11 Supprctmt'il or 1'nlnful i'urlndti . . .25-

1'i V.'ulten. Too 1'rofuso Periods.23
IJC'roup , imrynKlllfl , Hoarseness.25-
id Salt Hlicnm , Eryelpcliui , Eruptlous. .23
15 Rhcumallam , llheumntlo Pains.25-
IGMnlnrln , Chills , Fever nnd Agiio.25-

17rilim , Illlnd or Bleeding. ..2-
310Cnlnrrh , Influenza , Cold In Uio Hen J. .25
20 Wbonplnpr Cough. .25
27 Kidney Diftonnra. ..2-
338Norvoim Debility. I.O-
O30Urlntiry IVeaknpim , Wctllnu Hod. . .25

Bold l jr PrttselsU , or tent * ! * ' ! OI rerelpt of prlc .

nt llt) rii ri MiKUii. (114 fit * * , >iiii.in r ti.
' nxi > . to. , 1 1 1 A i niini.m HI. , Kr Y-

ork.PEC1
.

FI C S.
HAVE

YOU

ISCKIFFMANN'S ASTHMA CURtl
INcvcr falls ( n giro Instant roller In tlio wont I

lease* , nnil efffct. jure , where olliir. Tall. f
Trlil Pitl i FHKi : at Umtfliu or lr Hull.-
r

.
i DR. H. BCiriFFMANK. HI. l' l , (lln. .

AMUSEMENTS. .

'BOYD'S THEATER. -DAV.

TODAY ( SATURDAY ) AI'HIL 30.

Last Two Performances of
JOSEPH ARTHUR'S

NKW AN'l ) ORIGINAL COMEDY DUA-

MA.BLUB

.

JERNSMAT-

INKK THIS AFT. AT 2:30: ,

I'rlcrs Klrst Floor. 71C. llulcony. Mo ,

EVKNINU rnUKOKMANl'lv AT 8:00:

Prices l'uriiwt| , Jl.OO : parquet circle , 75a
und 1.00 ; bali-ony , Mia and 7. c ; gallery , 2F o-

.BOYD'S

.

' MiWlilEATEli.
JUST ONI : jovous Ni.air-

nSunclatj Kvonlng , May 1-

.A

.

Superb fnmpnnr of ronicdlnns A Cultiiroil Ilnnd
01 VocnllHlD. A .Miiltlliiiln ul Notubh ) H | 0-

clalluli. . UotlMCrt Mlnitrols ? niul It *

(Jroiilust Victory , fcco-

DQCKSTADER AS ' OUR PRESIDENT-

"OUNO

- "
TOWKIt , " Ills Orlalnul Orcntlon. And hnnr

Him Wlnii : "I AskoJ to Ho "

Don't Mls M'l.VMHK & IIKATII'B lliironr ous-
Kiinny Klliloplnn Furuo Cumo-

itx"IIol.ol ljtmoh da
I'rloos.-

BOYD'S NEW THEATER. _

, Tuesday & Warfnesday , May 2,3-
ViiMvdIAY

& } ,

; ) .MATINKR.-

nl

.

ot tin Illsl-

liiLMilelMKl
-

Aeln-iii , RHEHIWMn-

nsitny
IN TWO NBW I'liAVd.

Krontnus flinl W ''liie l

Jlailnoo Tim Illitorlunl llruinatlii .Varrutlvu-

Kmnrois or UuisU. TnoKlny Kvonlnu llw Hill-
llftiil

-
L'onuily-

.G

.

O S rt I P !

Night I'rlcm an iifciial , Mntlnro | irloosHam-
as nlKht. Kulo opiins Hiilnrdity iniirnliu-

.Farnam

.

Street Theater. !JMg"rivr :

Ono WcoK Commenclno Sunday
Mntlnoo , April 24th.

DEVIL'S MINE.Mut-

lnouH
.

nnd .Saturday-

.Farnam

.

Street Theater I 'Wia
Ono Weak , couinionrlnf HuinHMutlnoA lltir IK.-

ud

.

hli | ilnjpr In n iirinid itoubtn bill

THE BELLS
)

SWEETHEARTS
JUllncfKii1ncidnr nn3 Motunl-

nr.vo

.

N u m 11 iTA. N u >vi7i
Grand Opera House ,

Corner Capitol Avenue ami l..th.
Week ConiiiiiMicliiK Monday. April 2. th-

.CAIT. . MUMV: iiiNM.tN , i.u'i : b.vin.-
Kl

: .

Til , D.VNCIMl < ll'.VICiiti' ; : > N.

WAX WOUICH. ILLl'StONH. VII'WS.-
A

.

I'I'IirOUMANtiEH DAILY A
T VW. 415. b:0l.: 9:3J: t) . IU *r-

AduiU luu , ONI ; IllMU Chili *. tOa


